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This change In fare become effective on
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Tribute to Leit

A tribute wns paid bv Mr. Andrus to,
Maurice K. Levit. of the Fifth street
Temple, ii first y en r student truiisferred
to this ciintereni'c tuini the Northwest
Iown Conference. Mr Andrus said the
student hud worl.ed eighteen hours a
day ut the temple nnd hud not pre-
sented himself for examination for ad-
vanced stnnding because he felt h hud
no time to giv to his books. It was
dclded that if the applicant should pre-
sent himself to the (oiiiiulttee for ex-

amination it would take his work into
consideration in giving him ndvunceil
stnnding.

Prohibition is ixpivtcil to he one nf
tlie niiilii topiis nf discussion ufter the
routine work of the day's conference Is
over. The Rev It. B. Johnson, sec-
retary of the hoard of temperance,
prohibition and nubile morals of the
Pliilndelphin Conferenie, has a red-ho- t
report to offer.

In it lie is expected to arraign
strongly tlie governors of New c.Irsey
and Maryland for their Htnnd on the
llipior (piestion, and all other legislators
who seek to rescind or weaken prohi-
bition legislation.

uun nutuLiunt

Modorate Soiling of Lake Su- -

porior and Insurance Co. of

North America Warrants

There was little feature attending the
early movements of-- the local market.
Tho dealings were on a very limited
settle nnd made P largely of the
familiar week-en- d evcnlng-u- p opera-
tions of the room trading contingent.
Otherwise the transactions were small
odd lots. All price changes were con-
fined to the small fractions.

There was continued modcrntc selling
pressure In Lake Superior Corporation
pud Insurance Company of North
America warrants. The former was
well' taken at yesterday's low price,
20V4, while most of the Insurance Com-
pany of North America warrants were
absorbed at 0.United CJos Improvement reflected
continued accumulation and was firm
at pnr. Klectric Storage Uattcry on
small nales advanced lVi points to
117M,.. Itcnllzing Bales were responsi-
ble for the fractional shadings of Ameri-
can Stores to 44.

Philadelphia Markets

rnOVISlONS Firm Ileef. In sots, smok-
ed nd alr.drled. ftOci ticer, knuckles nnd
tenders, emnkbd and Slci pnrk,
fnmlly. 32e hama. S. P. cured, loose, 2SH
20ttc. do. skinned, looao. 27 0280; do. do,
emuked. 28(23(ic: hama, boiled, boneleaa.
40c. picnic shoulders. H, 1'. cured, locao, 30o;
do, smoked, 21c. belllea. In Dickie, looie.
24c hrenkrnst baron. 32c; lard. 23Hc.

Clinuan Steady. New York, whole-mil-k
flats, held, fnncv L'ftH Wane; specials hlxher:
held, fair tn Rood. 2814 20e: current make
nominal; Wisconsin, whole-mil- k flata, held,
fancy. 1'liW tUMUc; fair to cood, 28H f02tlo;
Jfhl.lnc antes of fnncy held goods, IK'MMc.

LIVI7 Fowls, fnncy fnt. 45047c: do.
mi (Hum. 42041c, do. Inferior. 38MUc;
brolllns chickens, fancy weigh
Inir l'i n.1 ba apiece. HBUPOflr: sprlnic chick-
ens, neraae 42 4 Ic; do, in-
ferior 385i40c; stnnvv younir roosters. 80W
.12c, old roosters. 2B02OC. Ducka, white
l'ekln, 44(f4llc; do, Indian Hunner, 42Q43c;
do, Musco--- , 30Jfll!c. Turkejs, 40043c.
I'luecns, ner pair. 03 W 00c.

Philadelphia Stoclcs
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AGAINST NEW WARSHIPS
- i

Both America and Britain Limit
Plans for Building

Washington. March 120. Ilritish
naval estimates for 1020-2- 1 provido for
no new warsntp construction, It is de-
clared at the Ilritish embassy, nnd
provision is made for a post-w- ar fleet

.1-- .. . .. .
in tun commission ot only sixteen bat
tleships. four battle 'cruisers, thlrtv
eight light cruisers, with destroyers nnd
submarines In proportion.

Republican leaders in the House vir
tually have 'decided against authorizing
any new American wnrsmps this year,
hut the pending naval appronrlatlon bill
pnrrieM fundi: for wnetr nn
the twelve supcrdreiuinoughts, hlx bat-
tle cruisers and n number of destroyers,
submarines nnd other small craft now
under construction.

The Ilritish post war fleet will be
considerably lurger than the combined
American Atlantic and Pacific fleets.
In the two American fleets us nt pres-
ent constituted ure fifteen first-clas- s

battleships, no battle cruisers, eleven
armored ciuisers and u proportionate
number of destroyers and submarines,
as well as a few light cruisers and secon-

d-Hue battleships.

WILL QUIT SHORE POST

Doctor Thompson Charrjes Unfair
Criticism in Gambling Charges
Atlnntlc City, March 20. Dr. J. IJ.

Thompson, director of public safety
nnd president of the Chelsea 'National
Hunk, jesterday made a statement that
he felt it imperative to refuse renomi-nntlo- n

in the coming commission elec
tion in Mat lie charges unfair eilti- -

cisui

with
however,

opposed will

Rumnniu
ndminls- -

Neither

URGE. JUDGE'S DESIGNATION

Second Delegation Appeals to Gov-

ernor Edwards to Aid Carrow
Trenton, 20. To urge

of Carrow ns
judge of Camden Circuit. Court,

both instnnces the governor said
would consider the mutter. Is

that the governor, in view of
the fuct circuit covers four or
five counties the end of the '

state, wunts opinion when lie is
nbout to nariie Judge Cn,rrow's succes-
sor.

ATTEND DEDICATION
'

.

Church Our Lady of t'nrmel,
New York, will officiate at celchtn-tion- .

will be ossistcd by Rev.
Father and Rev.

present pastor the church,
sermon will delivered Pal-mler- l.

dedication ceremonies
lit 10 ;:) o'clock,

YORK COFFEE MARKET
New York, March

market ut declines of to G

points. Influenced nn easier
a decline in exchange

on I)ndon of
Trading, however, very quiet

comlned to lots In May
..

i
K

$m &H't saaEs imfatMMtomimim.

t

100-Ye- ar Injustice
Rumhnia Ends

Continued from Faf One
suffrage." No political party .from the
kingdom of Itumanla was allowed to
present candidates, thus leaving
political field entirely to the local
parties. A number of Jews, Ukrainians
nnd Poles were elected, but even these
members of foreign races advocates
of union with Ittimanln.

Tho victory of tho "unionists" nt the
elections is largely duo to democratic
policy pursued by the ltumaulan au-

thorities In Hcssarnbla and to the energy
with which they have In hartd
tho economic restoration of the coun-
try. When the llumnnlan army first
entorcd llcssnrabla In the darkest hour
of defeat nnd German Invasion it was
regarded in quarters us a possible
menace to tho democratic liberties which
tho country hnd just won for itself
out of the chaos of the Hussion 's

collapse.
In tho beginning the llumnnlan mil-

itary authorities, liko all military au-

thorities with political
power, made grave .tnstnkcs In, their
trentment of the population, but the
Huchnrcst government, which Itself soon
underwent a healthful democratic trans-
formation, remedied theso blunders in
time by introducing radical reforms
which rapidly convinced the people that
union with .llumanla involved no dan-
ger of reactionary rule.

Agrarian Reform Is Popular
Foremost among democratic meas

ures the Agrarinn rciorm ty ex-

propriation of great landowners who
had oppressed nnd exploited the peas-
ants under tho old Ilusslnn administra-
tion. Some extremists, bewildered by
revolutionary developments In Itussln,
demanded that all estates should be di-

vided among the peasants without any
compensation to their former owners.

Tho llumnnian Government rejected
this plan nnd fixed adequate
rates of compensation, but tho land
will in future belong to the peasants.
This agrarian reform has already proved
a sovereign remedy ngalnst bolshcv-is- m

and nt the same tlmo it has ce-

mented tho union between the Rumanian
dynasty nnd the masses of the people.

The Uessarnbian peasants have
upon King Ferdinand tho title

of "the peasant's king," by which he
Is now popularly known all over tht
country to new subjects:

Another successful democratic meas-
ure is the administrative decentraliza-
tion of llossarabm, which was estab-
lished by the "act of union" of April
0. 1018. 1'ntll this time a mllitnry
high commissioner hnd been nt the head
of the administration. Today the coun-
try is administrated by n special min-
ister for llcssarnbln, assisted six
directors of departments for internal
affairs, justice, commerce, education,
llnnucc anil police.

A Step Toward Autonomy
This administration virtually amounts

to an autonomous government, and,
It is, indeed, a first step toward full
Ilessnrobinn autonomy within the limits
of union with the mother country.

Finally, full political equnlity of all
and nationalities has been guar-

anteed ye.ssarabin Rumanian
Government. Pnrlinmcnt nnd all off-
icial posts nrc open to all citizens what-
ever may their nationality or re-
ligion. Government offices and munici-
pal councils full of -- Rumanians.
Many of these nrc Jews,

Contrary to the general belief, there
Is no feeling of hostility among Ru-
manians against the Jewish religion-Th-

devout peasants cross thcmselvcti
when passing in front of a synagogue
just as they do in front of own
churches, to them places of
prayer and devotion nrc equally houses
or God. it is as protttecrs, not as ad-
herents nn alien creed, that some
Jcwb are regarded with suspicion.

The principle of tho union of Uessarn-bi- n

with Rumania being clearly based
on national was
never seriously contested by the Su
preme Council. The allied diplomats
argued, however, they must with
hold official recognition while so many
other Russian problems remained un-
solved.

Some time the Rumanian delega
tion in Paris submitted to the Supremo
Council un ifiteresting proposal. They
asked tho Allies to recognize nil the
new national states nn the western bor-
ders of tho former Russian empire, in
return for which recognition these
states, which form the richest provinces
of czarlst Russia, would undertake to
assume and pay the entire Russinn debt,
thus settling satisfactorily n most diffi-
cult und important financial problem,

Would Isolate Bolshevism
They pointed out that these states,

if fortified .by recognition of their na-
tional independence, would prove most
euectivp isolators ol central and
ern Europe uguih.st the Uolshevlk
rent.

It was the minister for llcssurabia,
Ciugureano, who placed this proposal
before the Supreme Council, it won
Lloyd George's approval but the, Coun-
cil's Incurable habits of procrastination
agnin prevailed, nnd nothing was done.
As n consequence, the Ukraine, which

to have played an important pnrt
iu tlie execution of the plan, has fallen
into the power of the llolshevikl nnd
been i educed to n state or ruinous nn- -

on the part of some taxpayers, urchy, excluding all participation in
contending that they condemn before payment of Russia's debts. for u long
confciring tl.eir representatives in to come.
the ruling body Meanwhile, Poland hns been

Doctor Thompson, us n beachfront bullied into peace negotiations with
hotel man and to tlie old ve- -, Lcnine nnd her Russian frontier

miou fixed. several railway ij
tion to tlie City Commission iu 1012 llultlc stutcs und seem to be
n strong advocate a good following suit.
tration. the Poles nor the Rnmanlnnn

place much confidence iu pence with
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the

their

Lcnine ; tuev know wen
to believe thnt such pence signifies any-
thing elsu u truce during wlucn
the Red dictators will strain every
nerve to capture by propaganda terri-
tories they were unable to conquer by
force of nrnis.

Rut the Riiinnuiuns, like Poles,
ciiunot tight armies unaided.
nor launch an offensive against them in

Theodore V. Sclilmpf. Harry Coulomb defiance of the wishes of their great
nnd G. Arthur Rolte, Atlantic City Allies. So tliey will seek their snlvatlon
lawyers, hnd u conference with Gov- - in transforming line of Dnies-erno- r

Bdwnrds yesterday. Last week n ter nnd their new rich province nf
delegation from Camden county called Bessarabia into an Impnssable barrier
upon the governor for the same purpose, ugninst Russian bolshcvlsm.
In

It un-
derstood

in southern

TO

Invested

Uolshevlk

nrc

The nroblem Is full nf difficulties nnd
(lungers, but Rumania may be trusted
to solve it.

LAND VERDICT $520,000

Big Award for Parkway Property
Taken Fifteen Ago

One of the largest verdicts in it
"" realty dumnge case for property takenWalsh, of --frenton, to Wlt-- iBishop nf,C0I1wnry jCnrn ngo the Park- -

ncss Hammonton Ceremdriy wav Wns recorded in Common Tlcas
lliimmonton, , Mnrch Hish-- I Court No. '1 yesterday with

up Walsh, of Trenton, will attend the ' by a Jury of u verdict for $520000 for
dedication of St. Josenh's Roman Cuth-- I !d .ut southeast corner of Flf- -
nlie Church tomorrow morning. I """' an(,' Arcli strectH. The $520,000

Rev. Gnspnr Dolla, laic pastor tIV.aV. .? ""-"- - " ".Pr cent slnco
of church, but now rector of tlio J01 tlmo of the legal taking of
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The verdict, is ngnlust the city and
in favor of the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurances ou Lives and Granting
of Annuities, trustees of the estute ofJ. Miles, deceused. The bene,
liclary Is wn adopted daughter of thotestatrix, Mrs. Jesslo Gregory, of Hall-fa- x.

N. C. An uppenl for a new trlulwill bo taken.
Tho cose has been tried twice before

In 1010 the board of view awurded
$320,500 wltl. Interest. After anappeal to llf Common Pf(lH
verdict for $183,000 u& unlet! Ajury. In 1018 the cuso wus again
i!ht:u uuu rcouiiL-- in u fiiNnfriTinniV

Ijncut. J '
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MARKET RUNNING

.

ON IIS OWN HOI
w

Littlo" Attention Being pa(fj to
Stock Dividend fax or

Anything Else

.t.11 '" !ulW.eBt,?n. ,n,the atre( whetherpossibility of taxing stock dividends,
which is, being discussed In Washington
by Treasury offlclals nnd the House ways
and means committee, Is having any In-
fluence on the stock market or not

A well-know- n br6kdr said that tin to
the present ho cannot sec It has had theslightest effect, because practically
everyone has c6neluded that these di"
missions in Washington will end in talk
He said that he believed the agitation
would bo kept up, that it cvcntuallr
would affect the market, and ho would
not be surprised one of these days tn
flndt thnt the proposal to place a flnt
tax of 15 per on stock dividends,
in the shape of a stamp tax, so as to
avoid calling it an income lax, had
been carried through.

There aro many of the opinion that
such n tax would be valid and about nimany who think tho other, way, ho said
No one. he ndded. enn say what rn'
gress, and especially the present onj,

do.
If, he continued, the ways and meant

committee should recommend a tax on
stock dividends not as income, all stocV
issues would hnva to be taxed whether
issued as dividends or not, nnd this
would be very g, but In the
end it might prove to be on' effective
barrier to the issues of fake issues, man)
of which nrc floating around by the
million,

The .strength of United States Stoel
Common was being discussed, when
banker said that the buying public, in
his opinion, was overlooking the
enormous possibilities of this corpora
tion during the present year,

While the corporation's officials arc
holding to the agreement whleh give
lower prices for products than other
steel concerns arc and get-
ting, the volumeof business which the
United States Steel . Corporation in'

turning out, and the profits which it
is Making, aro stupendous) he said. Uf
course, tho corporation is not entitled
to wear any halo on account of its ad
herence to the stabilized prices, ho said
ns many of its orders were booked be
fore we entered tho war. He the
advance in Steel common for the last
few days, he,, understood, was because
of a determination of the bulls to bring
It up to 100, the price nt which it was
recently sold to its employes on the
profit-sharin- g plan.

.

There was some about the likli
hood of a dividend by the United States
Steel Corporation of its $200,000,000
or more Liberty Ronds, which it holdi
in its treasury. In many quarters the
heavy buying of the stock recently wti
largely due to this, but those, who seem
best informed on the subject' said it h
the same old story which is dusted off
nnd brought out when an excuse for i
rise of a point or two in price is to be
accounted for.

Deaths of a Day

John W. Cooper
John W. Cooper, a well-know- n wool

merchant of this city, who has been
prominently identified with some of tie
oldest business firmR of Philadelphia
died yesterday In his residence, J 50?
Girard avenue.

Of late years he had been in the wool
business at 30 North Front street, noil
was a director In the Grocers' and Im-

porters' Exchange.
Funeral services be conducteil

nt 2 o'clock Monday afternoon in th'
Oliver Bair Chapel, 1820 Chestnut
street.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Shreve
Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson Shreve,

seventy-fiv- e years old, widow of lien
jamiu D. Shreve, a prominent law.ur,
died Thursday at her home in Devon
after a two months' illness.

Mrs. Shreve was n member of an old
Philadelphia family. Sho was a sister
of Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier, of Wynne-wood- .

She leaves another sister, Mrs.
William II. Lytic, of Baltimore

J. Franklin Wood
.1 Franklin Wood, 08 Lexington uve

nue. Kast Lansdownc, died yesterday
in his home. He was sixty-thre- e years
old and for thirty-seve- n years was en
gaged In the monument business at tlie

Fcrnwood Cemetery. His father
Aaron Wood, once conducted a slmllai
business nt Thirty-fourt- h and Market
streets, Philadelphia. He leaves u

widow nnd a daughter. Mrs. Isaac
both of Lnnsdowne.

William H. McCormlck
William II. McCnrmick. who hnd been

connected with the Reading Railway
Co. forty-seve- n years, died lost mint
nt his home In Hnrrison nventie. LI

kins Park. He had been ill with pneu
monia since Saturday.

Mr. McCormlck was born in Pott
town sixty-on- o years ago. He was
member of the Mnsonie trnternuj nu

gime. was for years preceding his elec- - presumably be The other 'organizations. He

thnt
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survived by a widow, three children nud

two stepchildren.
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IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

ONLY 10 LEFT

.1.107 (1ERMASTOWN AVE
ON NOnTII IIAUTltAM AND '$?TON AVI), (1 HKimOOMS. 8 whot-watiS- k hkat. oak
EI.BCTIUCITY; HAHDWOgn MiOpl"'
TiuiouniiouTi oi'EN i''R.y;W,t--
Ti:nilACED LAWNS.
(1AIIAOE. LAUNDRY. S1IOWEP AM'
DIIE83INO HOOM8 IN IIAHLM '

rnicBH. i i.ooo to iit.boo.

HAMpo&ri5oi? in2BiMaoSoum

RICHARD P. BLOOM & CO

ATLANTIC AT NOP.TH CAUOl.lN

ATLANTIC CITY N J

IlKSOKTH ATLANTIC,

Gv&ston
room

On "BoardwulK ot Monipencr n.
Open Mar ltHot and cola runnlmr wter 'f every

nrlvte bath. elevator. New "...WSl
Modern ImprnvemenH. . II. '.",'.Open for Intpeellnn rrnl.

DKATllS

tl

ANNA bHAHP. wlf of tjrlM H 0ttb'
Funcnil nervlcea. Tue.. p. in,. Co,
renldenee of htuband, KU I'arlt y'i(,nll,
llnitawood, N. J,, Int. private,
rmiv rail Moii. niter 7 Pl,,"1; , va r. on

MOOnU. March 18.
nf Mary A and the late AUIn w '
Funeral .ervelea Mon . HP. m $? rjoO
rtenco ol aunt. Mr., Lmllv

N $""," B(
EtUtwood ave.. AuduUon.
Jamea Cm.. I'hlht. LOUISE

liniDOMAN March M llrl..lauihter of A. and f
man. aued 3. lnrJJM,v, pi
p. m.. 007 Llndenwooil, Arnhler. N.XAH

iniiTiitM Tiiird Month lain "."",-- ,

5ilTOSfe WJ&yrf
rrionua inviteo to road (..fur
3 p. m., at win vVnnew;od vriendi Juri,,
t. and ltaverford ave.

qrounfli, Daroy, ra.


